School Committee
East Bridgewater Public Schools
Public Hearing on the FY15 School Department Budget
and a Regular School Committee Meeting
April 28, 2014

Time: 7:00 P.M. Public Hearing on the FY15 School Department Budget
Time: 7:30 P.M. Regular Meeting
Place: Anne Kenneally Hynes Library
East Bridgewater Jr/Sr. High School

AGENDA

Public Hearing on the FY15 School Department Budget

NEW BUSINESS:

- An article warrant for the FY14 School Department deficit to be submitted for Special Town Meeting on Monday, June 2, 2014. (action required)

- An article warrant for the FY15 School Department Budget to be submitted for the Annual Town Meeting on Monday, June 2, 2014. (action required)

- An article warrant for the approval of the following revolving accounts to be submitted for the Annual Town Meeting on Monday, June 2, 2014:
  - School Lunch Program account # 12-300-700
  - Early Childhood Tuition account # 26-330-636
  - H.S. Parking Sticker account # 26-330-637
  - School Choice Ch. 76 S.12B account # 26-330-660
  - Circuit Breaker account # 26-330-691
  - Athletic Fund account # 26-330-705
  - School Building Rental account # 26-330-715
  - Insurance Recovery account # 26-330-720
  - After School Program account # 26-330-732
  - Summer School account # 26-330-751
  - School Bus Fees Ch. 71 Sec 68 account # 26-330-762
  - HS Student Exam Revolving account # 26-330-1073
  - Scholarship Gifts & Donations account # 26-330-1116
  - Summer Day Care Revolving account # 26-330-862

EAST BRIDGEWATER SCHOOL COMMUNITY MISSION STATEMENT
The East Bridgewater Public Schools provides a comprehensive curriculum that prepares students to be critical thinkers, problem solvers, and effective communicators ready to assume their positions as responsible productive citizens.
EAST BRIDGEWATER SCHOOL COMMUNITY MISSION STATEMENT

The East Bridgewater Public Schools provides a comprehensive curriculum that
prepares students to be critical thinkers, problem solvers, and effective
communicators ready to assume their positions as responsible productive citizens.

- Music Acct Parent Payments  account # 26-330-865
- MS Summer of F & L Revenue  account # 26-330-866
- MS Misc. Donations for Supplies  account # 26-330-867
- After School Act/Revenue  account # 26-330-870
- MS Drama Club  account # 26-330-871
- Grid Iron Donations  account # 26-330-873
- High School Drama Revolving  account # 26-340-950

(action required)

*** The listing of matters are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items listed may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.